Arizona Stadium- 2 Renovations in 2 Years!

WHERE: University of Arizona Stadium Club / Arizona Stadium!
TOPICS: The U/A re-surfaced the football stadium in 2012, and is installing artificial turf surfaces in several fields in 2013. See what’s involved in renovations and conversions first hand! A must for Coaches, Turf Professionals and Administrators.

FREE ADMISSION = Parking : $6 / car @ Cherry Street Garage (see below) (See Parking details below)

Arrive at 7:00 AM. Program runs from 7:00 AM to 12:15 PM.

EVENTS !
I. Registration and field vendor exhibits 60 min.
II. Welcome and opening Remarks, UA Facilities Management. 15 min
III. Saving Water, Irrigation using CALSENSE. 45 min.
IV. Two Renovations in 2 years – The Story Of Arizona Stadium 60 min
V. Field Tours. Arizona Stadium, Bear Down Field New Soccer Facility and Practice Fields. construction, planning & care. 90 min

Total: 4.5 hours

Directions: From 6th Street, turn north on “National Championship Drive” & park at the Cherry Street Garage. Then Walk to :The Stadium Club inside Arizona Stadium. Head south out of the Cherry Garage towards to Steward Observatory Mirror Casting Lab. Walk into the stadium on the North side of the mirror lab. Once you pass the mirror lab there will be an elevator on you left. Take the elevator to the Stadium Club on Level 2 of the stadium. Bring you parking stub with you !!!!

Let us know: Who’s coming and how many in your party!
Please Reply to: dkopec@ag.arizona.edu
520 241 7450
Bring $6 cash per car to the Event registration table, to get a discount Parking Pass when you leave for the day. Park at the Cherry St. Garage.